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WEATHER KOHEOAST.

lly ABBuclatod Press

OREGON Fair tonight and
I llMii'Hilny except rnln or snow

tonight or Thiiratlny in north-we- st

portion. Southerly wind.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

lor itlio 2-- hourB andlnir nt
I 4:4!l ti. m., Fob. 12, by UenJ.

I Ostllud, special government mu--
tcorologlenl observer:

I Maximum 51
I Minimum v . . . 31
I At 1:43 a. m , . 31

I Precipitation nouo
I Precipitation aluco Sept. 1,

I 1312 42.72
Precipitation Baino porlod

pruvioua year... 38. 2D
Wind Nui tliweat; clear.
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Xvw Truck Smith & RubboII nro

planning to got anolhor auto, de-
livery truck for their aervlee horo.

Laborer Aii-Iv- Flfteon men ar-
rived on tbo Hcdonodo thla morn
ing or Wlllot and Purr at Myrtle
Point.

Club Changci. Tho Ladies' Art
Club will meet next Friday afternoon

WANT ADS.
I'OU SALIC Slhei- - Spangled Ham

burg chickens, also lllack Orp
ington eocueieli Phone - 05HH
iSortlt (lend.

KOU UICVT inodcrii
cotlnxo on Fourth and lliuT; al-- ,
ao iwo atom rooms on Third and
AndoiHon". Dr. Loallu. '

KOU SALK I'out room Imuim-- ,

with bath, lot 4"i x 100, near Park,
North ollnd. Only S3.-.0-0 If taken

' Immediately. Phono 10." North
Ilend or liuiulro Times olllce.

KOU HATCHLVt.' While
Leghorn, MncFafl-m- strnln:

(Rhode Island Rods, Hlllott-atinin- .

See Charlea K, Jordan, Kaatslde.
--i.

J.XTI-:i- ) Kin na, nilddlcag.--
to help Hit and caro for alck

i mini lu day time. Apply .lorry
j Kinney, Twin City Auto Lino.

WAXTKI) Woman or girl ns nui-s-

for elderly Invalid. Call Mrs.
Kongstaclien. ' ' ) 1

K()U It Small Iioiim' 011 l'ast-aid- e,

newly painted nud papered,
near bridge. Apply Ilazar atoro.

WANTIIh l.'iirrluiHCi' for (lie bent
block in Sengatnckcn Addition,
size 210 x 300, nil clear land nud

! suudo and fruit trees. Fluo pauu-ram- a-

liny view and sholtorcd.
Price $0,000. Seo Title aunran-te- o

and Abstract Co.

I'OU SAM'S A good ultix room
hnuso and throe lota, 112x120
feet, In liny Vlow, for J5000
cash If tnkon soon. Apply to
CharlcH Arlnuduon, phono 10-- L

or l O. llox 055, Marshflold, Or.

KOU SALK Klght liorsepmu'r boil-
er and six horaopower eugliio,
ready for uao. "Will sell for half
price., Address 13 Cafo Times. ',

KOU ltlOXT SMy acres of orchard
and farm laud on Shlnglohouso
Slouuh. For particulars phono
83-.- I,

3.G9

KOU HKXT Slv room modern
house on. JContrnl nvppuo. " E. A
Anderson.

I'OU UKXT Two nlco furnlshod
rooms, no chlldrou. Mrs. Potor
Scott, 448 Golden avonuo.

WAXTKI) Tc Invest three to five
hundred dollnrs, with working In-

terest, or salary. Sultnblo for
lady. Address K, caro Times.

KOU SALU India hiinner duck
egga for hatching. Qornor of
South Sovonth nnd Ingorsoll Sts.
WlUlfim Shook.

. j r r--
KOU HKXT Three rooi'nh cottngc,

j South Fourth atroot. For partlc--I
ulara Inqulro 378 South Second.

WANTED A iniilrt for gonernl
houBO work. Phono 297-- L, or
13G0 Central avonuo. 7 -

KOU SALE CHEAP Good piano.
73. Bouth Drotdway. j , . ,

r--

KOU SALE Tennis set complete
with double not, back not, mark-
er etc. Address Y In caro of Times.

KOU SALE OH KENT House and
four lots in Eastsldo. Apply to
.lamea i). Cliukinbeardr.Bumueiy
Oregon.

ItOOM AND HOARD Pleasant
quarters and good cooking. John
KarJ, 510 N Droadway,

FOR SALE Dry wood, fir anil al-

der, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Perry landing. Phoao 163-L- .

FOR SALK ilorse8, harness and
yagon. Phono D7-- J, Coos Bay

Steam Laundry.

111nirixjrrrTi fiHirolvn nrnorlcncMl mill'
ora and timber men. Apply Deav--1

er Hill Coal Co.--

with Ma., lvir Cnndron, Hnf)telut bf
Mrs. K. b'tiroy1. ' 'Rj "I 1 fijab. jie4rhb day dud' a half
old Hon of Mr. and MrB. Fitzpntrlck
nt Smlth-Ppwo- rs Camp Of died today
o lilfijuHlu! Rouble. Mr.vFllsJpdtrlck
la a lire man, nttthd camp". ' j I

Jl.jyiu, Hricy-Tljdr- d iwlil Ibo a
Lenten Hcrvico In tho Episcopal
church, Marahflold, thin evening nt
7:30 and tomorrow nftoinoon at 4
o'clock In St. Mitry'H Enlaeopai
elf 111 eh In Xorfli Hohd.

Xo Itepalrs Allowed Rtilldlng
Trlbboy todnV Informed tho

former tenantB of tho .Donaldson
blot k that any attolnpl to repair or
alter tho building would result lu
their Immediate arrest.

Roily hi ought here August IJcry
of Eniplro and his daughter, MIbh
Annie, uro expected horo on tho
Hj'onkwntor (omorrow with tho body
01 uiariea Dory, who waa killed, in
a logging camp accident noar Eu-
gene, last week.

Hon Is ftora Robert Mnrsdcn, Jr.,
today reel veil word ol tho birth of an
eight pound boh to Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Sollmor at their homo In Unndon.

r. and Mra. Sellmor aro well known
In Murahllold and their many friends
hero will icjolco over their, huppi- -
1108,4.

Woman Hurt. Mrs. L. F. Dorrln- -
gor of South Mnrnhfleld was tho vie--

scratch-on- e
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THURSDAY.

A.iNi; f. Club with-Mrs- . O; A.
, , . lennqtt. . I
Yo ifiliiidlea' Aid' of Norwegian

v ?HUrc,t with MBBj3lHle Larsen
Ladles' Aid of tho" Norwegian

will moot lu

FRIDAY.
Lnilfos' Art club with Mrs. Ivy

Condron'.
Crochet Club Mrs. Don

McCrnry.
North lJcnd Llbrnry Association.

Clark, CarlHon, Lecocq, Senman,
Kruso and McDonald and PrOf. Oran-nl- s.

HiiMhlg Tdst. Tho Ureakwntcr
sailed from Astoria at 8 o'clock this
morning with 10Ii passcngors hnd a
carRo of 4 00 tons of freight. If It
Is bright moonlight and no this
evening It Is possible, that Cnptaln
Mnrgunn may lio nblo to cross In this
evonlng. He Is making n fast trip In
order to roach hero In tlmo to par-
ticipate In tho welcome to tho Ado-lin- o

Dogn Damage CJanlcni Thoro Is
considerable complaint from Borne

rt C3illt1i HintMarshflold
Urn of a painful accident this mom- - dogs aro doing dnmago to gardens
Ing. Whllo brooking a stick of woqd thoro by playing in them and

of tho pieces flew up and struck, lug up newly planted flowers and
hor lu tho head, rendorlng her un- - vogotnblo plots. Complaint has boon
conscious for a moments and mndo to Mnrshal Carter and unless
cuttliiK cash

Want Green
of tho Oregon Power Company
mndo for

KaBtsldo and mailed
tho thorp coiiles of tho

ho Knstaldo
council meet next wool:
will then.

high achool team play

church church
hall.

with

fog

Smith.

ndillntiu

tho depredations coaso thoro will
probably bo a fow less canines In
that section of tho city.

hlcyclc Accident. Last evening at
about n:30, K. C. Wnlrath on a bi-

cycle and Thornton Kllesherg on a
motorcyclo colllod on Central ave-
nue In front of tho Chandler hotol.
Wnlrath was carrying a board on
his wheel. Roth rldora woro thrown
from their wheels and tho blcyclo

tho Comilllo IiIkIi school team at was badly smashed. Tho motorcyclo
Coiiulllo Friday night. Tho team was not damaged. Neither rider wan
will go over Friday afternoon. Injured except for a fow minor
Among thoHO who "will ro nrtrMeBsrs. bruise.

Dayton Motorcycles

a Motorcycle Talk
AVc have ordered a .Dayton Motorcycle 011 the

strength of certain, claims made for it by the man-

ufacturer and the agents. They claim that it has
nioro hill-climbi- ng power Hum any other machine
on t,he market.

As soon as it arrives wo .will invite any and all
other, dealers to -- arrange- a tr'yout on the largest,
steepest hill we can find.

HHho.Tnytonidoiitt make good, wo don't want
it aii'd'will turn 'if over to airy JMiciulqunrlcrs'or
"rest rooin'i yvilling to lumtlleT niaeliincs" turned
down by orhei" dealers. : ,

'
. ' "

Aro have absolutely nothing at stake in tho mat-

ter, except the 1nderst90d fact that anything han-

dled b,ytbq jlirfA-slipclc- Cyclery must make good,

mud stand advert isint, must ho first-clas- s.

AVo don't have to take any nioro machines.

'xyp-.wo'ul- d not. order this one until the company
would agree to that.

.About the mile in 37 seconds that reminds me
of the 'toper who vas told that a camol could go
thrqq months.without a drink. Ho said: "Thnt may
bebut who' in II 1 wants to bo a camel?"

. Y.cuaes'iit-.cxnggcrntft-Jii- we never state what we
do.nQ't-beli'evcrto'hd.ti'u-

err 'in T 1
'

(I?,oi the, present, ,wo believe that the 'JMy'ton is
to'mP CUmcr, vitlV its ch tires.

IVafshfield Cyclery
' Agents for Agents for

DAYTON BICYCLES DAYTON MOTORCYCLES
Phone 158-- R 172 N. Broadway

ORPHEUM tonight
THE TLVUGHTER OK' THE SPY" hi two full reels. Of the roinan-ti- c

typo, tlcaljng with eteuts lu Italy about tho 15th or Kith
century.. w a ,

f t
'

NEW MEMIIEU OK. THE LIKE SAVING GREW A string drama.
Tomofrowiilglit , -- flnp program or all new picture.

Established A.duilasion, 10c, Never piore."

d, "

PERSONAL NOTES
MIKE DOON of Sumner is jn town

on business.
JOHN. WATERS Is In towii today

.froih North Inlotr '
JESSE SMITH Is in town today from

South Coos Illvor.
MATT NEIME of Lakcsido la in town

today on business.
MRS. (A. RERY of Empire was a

Mnrahflold visitor yesterday.
HEllli'EIlT OEDDES of South Coos

River la lu town on business.
MRS. FRANK HOWRON of Isthmus

Inlet la In town today shopping.
MISS MILDRED ROOD of North

Dond wiib a Marshfleld visitor yi

ALEX HAONElt of Lakeside Is a
business visitor to Mnrahflold to-
day.

GEORGE REEVES left on thla morn-
ing's train for Coqtilllo on busi-
ness.

PETER PETERSON of Hayncs Inlet
Is spending n few days in Marah-
flold.

MISS MAUDE ROWRON is upending
a fow dnya with relatlvoa nt Ton
Mile.

MR. F. W. STEVENS of North Hcnd
was a Marahflold business visitor
today.

TOAI WILLIAMS of tho Dlsston Snw
Mill Co. of San Francisco, la on
tho Day.

L. K. left this morning
for tho Coqulllo valley on n busi-
ness trip.

E. D. DORAN will bo n pnsBciiKcr on
tho Drnln-Onrdln- cr stngo tomor-
row morning.

DR. F. S. PRATT or Gardiner Is In
Mnrshllold having arrived on tho
stage last ovonlng.

C. D. MINER, tho commercial trav-
eller of San Francisco, la on tho
liny, calling on trade.

DR. and MRS. KOIHNS havo moved
Into a residence nt tho cornor of
North First and Alder.

MRS. EDITH GERMANSON" return-
ed to Allegany yostorday after-
noon nfter a short visit In tdwn.

MISS Jl'LIA HOLM, who hns boon
iiulto 111 nt her homo In South
Mnrshllold, la reported Improving,

MRS. D. L. WATSON enmo to Mnrah-
flold this morning from her homo
lu Coos City and will vlalt rela-
tives.

MRS. R. N. EMERY, MRS. CIIAS.
MURR nud MRS. VM. WANN, all
of North Pond spout tho day In
Marahlleld.

.1. I). MAGEE, tho postmnstor nt
Lakeside, returned homo this

after a Bhort stay In
Marahflold.

J. I). CLINKINDEARD of Sumner,
road supervisor of that district la
In town today nnd will Inspect tho
Kaatslde brlilfce.

MRS. DRAINARD of Smith Inlet vis-
ited her slater, Mrs. Conrnd Lapp
of tho Isthmua yoslerdny afternoon
leturiilug to town thla morning.

.1. It. ROHINSON roturnond thla
morning from a abort vlfclt to hla'
Ilayuea Inlet ranch. '

MRS. C. IT. DUNCAN and 'daughter,
Dorothy. Of South Coon river re-

turned homo today after a abort
vlalt with rolatlvea In Mnrahflold.

MRS. A. O. ROfJERS and children
roturned to hor homo on South
Coos River yesterday nftornopu.
after n short vlalt with friends nnd
relntlves.

MRS. C. E. EDWARDS of Allegany
is In Mnrshflold today visiting her
brother, Manloy Roberta, who U
now nBslstnnt engineer on tho
Spcodwoll.

ALFRED HILL and fnmlly oxpect to
go to Senttlo soon for an oxtended
atny and to consult apcclnllata
about an Injury to Mr. IIIII'h log
a yoar or ao ago.

ELIJAH KELLY of 8011th Mnrshflold
who has boon looking nftor tho
Smith-Powe- rs boom nt Codur Point
Is nt hla homo horo recuperating
from an attack of la grlppo.

JIOUIHE DROWNING, who baa been
mnklng hla homo with hla mint,
MIbs Nnn Drowning nnd her mo-

ther, will leave soon to Join ltlfl
father In Washington, D. C.

J. HOMER FRITCH and wlfo of San
Francisco aro oxpected to arrive
horo Friday on tho atoam Bohoonor
Rochollo, which will load nt tho
C. A. Smith mill and Railroad
dock.

Get Your

Valentines
At the Store for
Quality Goods and
Penslar Remedies

TAKE A LOOK

in our window and see the
greatest variety of cheese
ever shown In Coos County.

We are IT when it comes
to delicatessen goods,

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phone 102
Maskey'a Candles.


